
 

 
Scientific name – Amaranthus cruentus 

 

English common name – Grain amaranth 

 

Asian common names –  

 Chinese: 老鸦谷   

 Lao: ya gu 

 Japanese: アマランツス,  クルエンタス  Amarantsusu kuruentasu 

 Thai: ผกัขม เมล็ด  phak khom malet  

 
Varieties – Originally from GRIN NPGS (USDA) and grown out at ECHO Asia Seed 

Bank, we have the following available: 

 PI 538255 – white stem, yellow inflorescence  

 PI 537320 – white stem, red inflorescence  

 PI 606767 – light brown inflorescence 

 

General description and special characteristics – An upright, branched annual mainly grown for grain. Young leaves and 

stems can be eaten like cooked spinach. The characteristically large inflorescences are bushy and somewhat droopy, 

containing many seeds which are high in protein. 

 

Crop uses (culinary) – The seeds, high in protein (~12-16%), can be added and cooked with rice. If roasted in a hot pan, 

amaranth seeds pop like popcorn, making nutrients more accessible. Leaves can be prepared according to local cooking 

customs for other leaves however, it is better to grow one plot of amaranth for leaves and another for grain, so that the 

grain yield is not harmed by the removal of leaves. 

 

Crops uses (livestock production) – Leaves and stalks can be used as livestock feed. 

 

Seasons of production – Grain amaranth varieties flower and seed in response to the shortening days. Amaranth requires 

high temperatures for rapid growth. If rainfall is not sufficient, watering may be necessary. However, amaranth is very 

drought tolerant once the taproot has developed. It is not advised to plant during the rainy season but recommended to 

plant the crop about one month before the end of the rainy season. 

 

Length of production and harvest period – Grain amaranth varieties take about 75 days from planting to harvest.  

 

Production methods – Grain amaranth seeds are very small. This means that when a farmer directly plants the seeds, they 

will probably end up with too many plants. The farmer will have to thin the plants usually twice (the leaves of these plants 

can be eaten) in order to have about one plant per 15 cm (6 in.) in the rows. If the plants are too crowded, they will all be 

small and skinny and will produce very little seed.   

 

Plant spacing – Plant (direct seed or transplants) in hills 15 cm (6 in.) apart in rows 60 cm (24 in.) apart.   

 

Pollination – Amaranth is primarily self-pollinating with degrees of outcrossing possible. Cover grain heads and/or 

separate varieties spatially to prevent cross-pollination which can produce less-desirable offspring. 

 

Environmental conditions for production – Grain amaranth varieties flower and set seed in response to the shortening days 

proceeding December 21 in regions north of the equator. However, within the tropics, minimal day length variation may 

extend the planting season. Grain amaranth seeds germinate best in warm soil (requiring fairly warm night temperatures) 

and grow best in warm dry air with sufficient soil moisture. 

 

Soil requirements – A loose friable soil is preferred. Amaranth tolerates poor soil fertility and drought although plant 

quality is poor under stressful conditions. Amaranth responds well to fertilization. Soil pH above 6.0 is recommended. 

 



Pests and diseases – Trials in Chiang Mai, Thailand, showed that lygus bugs attacked grain amaranth flowering heads. 

However, these insects can be controlled with low-toxicity pesticides and possibly with botanically derived insecticide. 

Stem borers were also a problem in some trials. 

 

Seed saving – According to Seed to Seed, it is most convenient to harvest the entire crop when most of the amaranth seeds 

are ripe (Ashworth 1991). Seed heads should be placed on a covered surface out of the direct sun to finish drying. To 

thresh the seeds, place the dry seed heads on a tarp, cover with a second tarp and walk/jog over the top. Turn the seeds 

heads several times and continue to walk/jog until most of the seeds are free or beat seed heads together over a tarp.   

 

To remove chaff from the seeds, Seed to Seed recommends placing the dry seeds into a bowl and to swirl them around.  

Pieces of flowers and chaff will rise to the top of the seeds for easy removal. Fine mesh screen (window screen size) can 

be used to remove small particles of dirt.  Also carefully winnow in the breeze to remove papery seed caps. Stored under 

dry, cool and air-tight conditions, amaranth is a long-lived seed. 
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